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MM WILL LOOK WELL TO THE FEEDING OF HIS SOLDIER BOYS IN GREAT WAR CA

INE DRAFTEE

m BEST "GRUB"

itkin Graven, Head
,finlfa' Srhnr1

$H Camp Meade

COST, BfeST SERVICE

ileal Menus Show'Mombers
JKNatlnnnl"

Corrtiponiltul

no

to prc-tfnf-

i.vBornmag riiiiacji)hia

. ii.t. , .r.i.
.ul'dlng and equipping the looks' school

was not a whit leas Important In tlto
Man, ot tho cantonment the work of
Preparing division headquarters for .Major
uenerai Joseph J- - Kiihn.

Uncle Sam has spent consldeiable money
n the cooks' school and ordered It com-

pleted before many buildings veto
started.

nro more than 100 cooks
At the 'school. ' They were from civil
Mfea"hd. a, majority liao seed sen Ice In tho
kwtlhDtels'Mn the country. Despite their
experience in the culinary art It was noees

fcW ry toiglti theinlhetmctlon In army wa)s
B7T, ndthls work falls to Capfaln Craven, mi j
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To begin with. Iho rooks milt' loam to
conomize and, better still, to utlllrc cerj-thln- c

that- - Is bought with t'nclA Sams
jnoney. ,

Tho'TirmytfooU jnuit ue'j"n.artlt In th.it
line'.jfor under the regulations ho must pro- -
Yioy spocmeu menus ror tli solillers and
prcutlde them from a stipulated amount of

uribllos. Each man In the fcerlco Ih en.
to Just so much meat. Hour, sugar, '

buttfr, salt, milk, etc-- . Tho cook must taka!
auc& allowances Into consideration when Fivf LPJIVG litWiring tho meaN, for If he overdraw son

i"p""- -
"o Tins tor Camp

BVJr Instance, if he puts up nn unusually
o0(l meal ho draws a llttlo more than
Ighfy-seie- n pounds of fresh beef and

twinty-tw- o pounds and live ounces of baconto each 100 men who arc to bo fed
fibv If sou add elghty-'eie- n pounds and, flvo.-J)un!- of fresh beef to tho twenty-tw- o

pounds and Hie ounces of baron, ou will
flmj,',that each noldlcr w 111 get one pound ofmeat for Ills meal, a ti'u&njltyjhat Is autll-Cl-

when the oth(. Items im the iicnu' 3. J
For this special miSI, --wlildi will ost

tho Government a little moio than tVeAty
two cents per man, there will be served

tho meat, an ample imrtlon of jiota- -
t onions, cannea lomatocs, bread, coltco

aiuvjam.
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'Warmly Received, by Jersey
' Troops and Reports to Major
, fc General Morton

, i

'H AN'NISTO.V, JVIi . fcept II.
f Mln fifl llnvltan ovrl.a.l n, ll.(.. .1.1,.

EiT''' morning, accompanied by his two military
s iuiciiiii xiciiijr u, oicinieiin uiki
f , 4 Ruilel O. Barber. They rame to amp Ini- -
t , sieCUately, and CJcnctaV Barber went out to
l reppH to JIaJor General Morton at tho illv I.

atQ&vheadquartcr.t. Tho Now Jersey troops
avhlm a warm reception.
General Morton Is . tdlliir to (ell Hie

merchants of AtinWon Tust what their
opportunities aro and Just how big their
obligations nin In connection with the en- -

, eanipment hero of approximately 10,000
troftps. Ho will addrcrs tho Chamber of

"-- Conimerto this afternoon,
i J ijiere Is no doubt that Anniston h.--s

.s x imima o eco in uuvanca ihn frpniAndnnv
iS, nV "l50" ncr resources caused through the
JJTWy JfPS liatlon here. Tho fact was esUbllshetl

vitiWU ' nigni wnen mo transportation
J y5f X? faculties between tho city and camp woroi'' Inadequate lo'coniey tho men back at night.
.Ik . It 'tttM nlan Dhm, In 41... r. l l.i .

H mok oiiwmi hi uiu wvi iiiui reniau-rant- ?
had to close their doors early becuuso

they, had run out of food and could 'not
supply tho crowds that swarmed Into theno
places and demanded food. Ihe talk Is ex-
pected to develop Into a very frank discu-

ssion, of condition. i

Preparations have been completed for thoarrlifaj iiCro tomorrow of tho l'lrst Mary
land, Infantry. If Is more likely however,
that-th- o regiment will reach camp on
Thursday, because the running between thj
Northern States and Camp McCIellan has

'
FURLOUGH FOR JEWISH TROOPS

-- ;

Ncy Year und Feast of Atonement to
,y Be Observed

Jewish men In the ramod service of tho
i TJntted States will be granted furloughs
: over(the Jcw'sh New Year from noon Scp- -

tetrtber 16 until the morning of Scntember
lA hpnt Irlpfl If ftnaa nnt 'iu.,lniiuli' ItilAaA

work. They wjll also bo granted

.iiiVfrom.'no-- SeptembcrJS until the piornlng
W&f of September 27.
t t ,t aiiiiuunx:iiiviib wiiy rtrut'nuu luuuj6' I. !i w.; .1.. ttnH nn.l K..... Tl.,...l....l.. 1...lyJjf I, 'l V"w Hill iiiu VJ i:j',l UIICIllO IV

'& ' Vr. 'Cyrus Adler. of Dropsle College, vice
V( v. chairman of the Jewish Board for Welfaret ,,V'WorK In the Army and Navy.t'tftl',
E$ V$ X Ad Womcn Mect Ton5s'ni

'! 'Tj.I'Sb Thllade nhia Club ot Advertislne
Woaen will hold Us first meeting of the

A Mtwn this evening at tho Hotel Adelphla.
inWiMa Anna JI. Keiiey, president of the' ;fBWlltlon
V.Vi

.t'

will occupy the chair.

'Ima. police station 1 better than
Roet persons believe, and to this four

m Uie northern section of Phlla-ea- ri

attest. They were drafted .by
nvernmenl hod ordered to report on

1.- .- H .

that dat tliey gate up their rcgalar
joos iuiu aner iney iuiii lauen huh
teji, lt'1ws decided ot Wabblnffpn
' drafted men would not leave here
ten)br'i f, v .
ran tmmmniivnui tnat-in- o

I'fW.fhe1 men .from
Tt.Jt IH

,

ityalV"jjBWPwW

III WIHiBBIiiKif Ii -

i s
naiiiiucK iu.iu ot Kirst lml, who depmt I jdav lor Camp Hancock, near AuKUStn, Gn.

titled

k

au uay yesteniay lo.uunjf tucif cuccts on the tiain tnnt will bear tlicm South,

CAVALRY

IS OFF TO SOUTH

N0011

SwimTtroubi" Morning

BARBER REACHES

CITY'S

Hancock

FIRST INFANTRY FOLLOWS

ljulotlj, .mil will bti ii few idiniiing
tclatlvts and fileuds to vvlh them godspeed,
flvo tioops of the l'lrst l'onns luul.i

comprising tun i'Iiii uieipnl'i "squadron

and Including the hc.iiliiu.it tms and Kcrv-Ic- o

troops, entrained at noon tod.i frum
points In West riilladelphl.i for C.iinp Han
cock, Augustu, U.i

Tho departure of thoM! cavalr units.
Troop A, f'aiitaln Arthur C Cokih.ui , Troop
1, C'jptaln J. W. Uood, and Troop (1, Cjp-tal- n

Thomas H Mers, began tho final
movement of the former National ('i.iid
leglments to their training quurterw, which
will conclude only when all the local regi-
ments aro en roue for the Georgia catpp

Todaj's muSements will juke, moru than
1800 men of tho loLil.jtontlngsnt out of
tho city Atcordlng to- - tho schedule, gov-

erning the movement of tho Hoops, tno
men leaving today will reach i;uni some
time vlthln tho iictt forty-eig- hours. No
stops w ill ba made n route

Following the departure or the cavalry
units, the First Pennsylvania Infantry,
conimanded by Colonel Millard . Urown,
will entrain. Orders Issued last night by
Colonel Brown directed tho Third Battalion
of the leglment, In efamp at I.anadowne,
to move to Camp Brown, at Thirty-secon- d

and Spruce streets, und entrain. Krom this
point the regiment will inarch to the rail-
road .station.

Virtually all of tho equipment of th
leglment was loaded In freight can last
nigiit, ami several omcers slated nut nut
a shoit time would bo leipilred to entrain
It Is ptobaMc theipfnrc that the lfghnetit
will le.xvc Philadelphia late todav

1'iepnratlons vlll be inado foi the en-

training of tho Third lleglmciit and the
Philadelphia Battalion of tho Mth Ilrgl-ine- nt

tomorrow. Tho departuio of theso
two regiments will complete tho lemoval
of all of the local troops ordered to Camp
Hancock, inc Third Regiment will entrain
front Its camp on the Clarrettford road to-

morrow. It will bo preceded hj tho battal-
ion of tho Sixth lleglment which villi en-
train from Its lamp at l.insdownc. The
other en tho MUli will entrain
from their home towns. Tho Sixth Hegl-ine- nt

Is under Colonel (J. B. Kills
, Hundnds of former national guardsmen
from other sections of tho Mate entrained
jesterday for the ileorgla i.imp Parades
weto hold and the men were glun ,i lojal
send-of- f Among the c'tles which held the
moio elaboiato ithbratlons wero Harris-bur-

llazelton, Allintovvn, York, Mabanoy
Cltj, Scranton PottsviIIe f'arllolc, Sunburj,
Lancaster, Heading Chambersburg, Quaker-to- w

n, Tamaqua and hhamokln,

"UNwiurrnx lav upheld
British Jury Acquits Army Officer Who

Killed a .Man

T.ONDON. Sept. 11 A British Jutj thW
afternoon Indorsed tho plea that a soldier
H Justified In killing a slacker who lemalns
homo nml seeks to dishonor tho Eoldlcr's
wife. Lieutenant Douglatt Malcolm Itojal
Artillery, wan acquitted of blamu for the
murder of Anton Baumberg, alias "Count
d Uorch." under .uch conditions

Malcolm's plea Involved tho unwritten
law.

Prohibition JIass-Mcelin- g Tonight
Prohibitionists of this .city tonight will

discuss probable candidates to be nominated
ut tho coming primary ilectlon A mass-meeti-

of Prohibitionists will bo held In
Iloom O of tho Parkway Building. Leaders
of the Prohibition party have been asked to
attend the meeting this evening and s

for candidates.

;&$LECTIVE SERVICE MEN HOUSED
C?i IN POLICE STATION DORMITORY

ir Who Gave Up Their Civilian Jobs Provided
rith Comfortable Quarters and Will Be Fed

by Government Pending- - Call to Camp
tenance of the ouths until the date of de-

parture.
V They reported to headquarters of DriftBoard No. 41 and announced their readiness
for action. The board Is located ot the
N'lcetovvn police station, and realizing that
Jncle Sam was responsible for the welfare
of the men. made nrrangements. to boaid
theni until they march away. They have
comfortable beds In tho police dormitory andjocehe substantial meals from a neaib
'restaurant. Tho four guests ore HaniUel H.
'Allesbrook, 38SX North Krhlll street;
(?- - !"). 4S9i'9"li

"GOOD-B- Y, PHILLY, WE'RE. OFF!."

?mMVjv.'- - , -- -- t"ij.-j- r i """"jmem

i CAMP DIX SOLDIERS
I TAKE FIRST HIKE

Three Platoons Get Initial
Leg-Stretchi- ng in March to

Wrightstown and Back

ARMY SHOES RECEIVED

Hit ii stuff ioricpu idt i

CAMP I1 Wilghtstown N .1 s,.t n
'I ho thiet- plntoinis of" nation lis from

New Ju who fnriii tlio 311th lufaiitrv
got theh HiNt bit i if Milklm," this iiioin-lnr- f

wli-i- i tin v who t iken mil ihi n 1'

m.mli fioni ilieii quarters to Wrights-tow- n

ami link Hvcrjlindy was glad of
thu (ippoituultv of this leg (.trending fin
the nights licrn are cold and get to t lie,
iiiarinw of one's bones in spile of the hc.ivv
ui my blanket", and tin- - only wav tu gi't
tho blood circulating Is to go in foi hard
w ork

It would be hard to Und more Ideal di-f- ot

marching The ah ih cool mid not a
cloud in the sky .mil tho bright ruullght.
nftcr the cold of night, putt all sorts of'pep" Into tho men ltswas.a relief, too.
for the men to, gat awurom the cramped
Conditions of the mrailn ' trrmiiifl 'titilnl,
InokB like n eomblratliin nf u lumber juul
and open furnilnml, foi what Is not still In
corntleldb is piled with lumber.

Man) of tho men wen- - Initiated on till)
'hike" Into the eonifort of tho famous armv
fchoe While full equipment has not vetbeen lisued to the men, almost .ill of
them hive lecclied shoes, which aro prob-
ably the most Important part of tho cloth-ing issued to a soldier, for It Is an axiom
In tho irmj that n soldier is us good as
his feet. Tho fact that tho men who hiked
this morning vvcro in nnny shoes will keep
tinny a man fioni having soro feet tonight
Olllccts and men .ire veiy much dlsapr
pointed that tho men vieie not completed
transformed from Tits" to khaki, but It
has been Impossible to get the supplies
from the nuiniifui tuiers, viho have been
ovei whelmed bv the Hovel nment ordeis n
Is hoped Hint tin full lontlngent tint

here now will be In l.hakl be the
end of the week

Tho clothing which will be Issued to eathman consists ot tun p.iiis lotton breeches,
two flannel olive drab shirts, one soralechat and eord two 'palts of shoes, threosultH of underclothes, three pairs of socksand ono cotton blouse. At headquarter
this morning it was announced that faultlies not In any bieakdown in the quartei-matter- 's

organization of tho mautacturcrs
but Is dui to tho overwhelming msh of work-throw- n

on to the eontractors
Tho National Armv is to bo an army ofopportunltv It will not be an armv (.f mK-flt- s,

n huge organized mass of "laiimm fod-
der Just lis a huceessful buslnc's depends
on lilting tho round pets into tl-- imindholej, so a modern arm.v 's cfllelonov dependsupon having propeilj trained men llttlng
In tho proper groove

Iho most unlquo departuio ever

11

V,

' at

,! 'A

They sptnt

tempted m our army will bo the creation
of a personnel board In eath leglment. The
function of this board will bo to investigate
tho lilstoiv oicttpitlon and specialised
filents of all the men in the regiment.

Ibis board will bo compoicd of tho field
olllccts and all tho captains of tho legl-

ment 'J heir lunctlou will be to tort and
nnalvro tho human material In each icgl-mer- it

and to place each man 111 that plaeo
where his particular talents will bo best
etptcseil. It is hiniplv the scientific man-
agement of the Industrial world carried
Into the ami .

I'oi a modern anm Is a hlghl.v special,
ied otganlsni mnl thero is u placo lor nerv
man. It Is Inelllclent to havo a man carrj-in- g

a rifle whoso tastes am whollj mechan-
ical ami who would bo 100 per cent cfn- -
lent In the motorttuek company, av'atlon

biso oi eiiKlueeilng corps other men ate
fascinated by the tin 111 of the soldlei life
and level In the drill, tho precision and
the ilisilplluo of the Infnntr.vman Men with
selcnt'flc bent and a liking foi mathematics
will find their plaee In the artlllerj service.
Uvcrj branch of tho fighting service ts

Its own tjpe of temperament, A
"doughboj" Is npf to be patient, detci-mlne- d

and phlegmatic an aviator quick,
vnlatllo and reikless. One would be wholl)
misplaced in the branch to wh'ch the other
finds himself entirely adaptable. To sort
out and place all theso different types on
tho face of It teems hopeless, jet the men
begin to show themselves from the very
start

1'roni tlmo to time oportunltles for spe-
cialized training will cotno up, not only In
the tionflghtlng branches, but In tho fighting
unltH. for men who want to be specialists
In bombing and liajonet drilling or as
machlno gunners, "snipers," observers or
other specialties which develop every day
as tho art of trench varfaro Increases In
technicalities.

Women Make for Soldiers
TOWANDA, Pa.. Sept. 11. "Sister Su-

sie's Shearing Stuff for Soldiers" Is tho title
of a popular song that might be sung lu
noithern Cnder the direction
of Mi.". II Ii Smith, of Tonanda, score"
of women are flipping newspapers and
magazines for scientific, icllgious and hu-
morous articles, all to go to tho soldiers in
the training camp".

Pottsvillc .Merchants, Make Auto Tour
POT TS VILLI:. Pa, Sept. It Tho mem-

bers ot the Merchants' Association of this
cltj, numbering 100, left this morning to
mako n tour In automobiles of eastern

by way ot Allentown, as far
as tho Delaware Water Gap, nnd to return
by another route. They will return tomor-
row evening. The association makes a
tour ot this character annuallv.

Judge Willard'H W"idow Dies '

Pa, Sept. 11. Mrs. j: N.
Willard. widow of V. N. Wlllard, cvS'u- - i

perlor Court Judge, died suddenly at her '

homo heto today, hho was the mother of
Mis. Kverelt Warren By a coincidence,
Mrs Wlllard was stricken about tho name
l.oui und In the same manner that marked
tho death of Judge Wlllard seven jcats ago.

Pp" ' - rirrzciirty i?jixi25"TmfrT.

bSJMIMMKi

Clippings

Pennsjlvanln.

Pennsjlvanla,

SCHANTON,

Stockings held the IK15I1PS7 way-A- re
stockings held to surely stay."

15c, 20c, 25c or 3Sc palr.'depend- -
intf upon size and style desired

Hikpv Garters are theonly children's garters
inaue ynn uie patent: ruDDer cusnion clasp
saves stockings, saves darnings and monsy.

li . . iijw :"v .ii .
v.'-- j - . r n, i 1,1 k 'ys- ,f w -- . - rv m'j.

GENERAL LOGAN'S LAST UNIT
ARRIVES AT CAMP HANCOCK

Busy Scenes as Vehicles Are Unloaded in Arc-light- 's

Glare Police alid,Motor Lorries Play
Important Part Getting Effects Moved

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta, Oa., Sept. I1.
The S'xteenth Infantry, with headqunr-ter- s

at Oil City, Pa., tho last Unit of Hrlga-dl- er

General Logan's command, detrained
In Camp Hancock last night. The Thltd
l'leld Artillery, running mnny hours late,
arrived at tho detraining station nt
7 o'clock this morning. OHlcers nnd enlisted
Inen of Hrlgadler tlcneral O'NcIII'h brlgnde
tamo In the first section of the artillery
train. Tho General received u telegram
at 9 o'clock last night Informing him of
the rcg'..icnt's arrival here.

Tho I'lcld Battalion Signal Corps, earn-
ing their company, In tommand of Ma'or
r. T. Miller, also arrived this morning.
tm unit i ninitn nn of n radio company, h
vvlro company nnd nn outpost compauj It
brought sltly-scvc- n horses to camp.

The noM contingents to nrrlvc In camp
probably will be the Thirteenth and fourth
Heglments With the at rival of tho Sl
teenth lleR'ment earning 2005 men nnd
flftj-s- K ofllcers. Just one-ha- lf the perbonnrl
of Peniisilvnnla'fi Twenty-eight- h tinny dlvl-slo- n

Is In the Held. By Saturday, If the
apldltv with which troops are ueing moveu

Is maintained, the entire envision suouiu
be under canvas here.

OHlcers anticipate no in the arrival
ot the lcnutnlng troop, and the fay the
Incoming eontlngents tan bo handled with
ease In support of this assertion, they
point to the fact that three entire regi-

ments, the Tenth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth,
wero unloaded estorday without a single
accident In record time, 'lhls is remark-
able, especially In view ot the fact that
two of tho regiments tho Eighteenth and
Sixteenth at the largest in the divlslin

UNLOADED IN DAItKNL'SS
As v.iib the case with most of the sections

or tho Tenth and Eighteenth Heglments,
the work of unloading the Sixteenth was
nrforined In the daikness, with the aid
of powerful seirchllghts. It took Just three
hours to get the Jf05 men and their pup-pli-

nnd equipment off tho train" Tho
troops came In four sections, each of which
Included heavll) laden freight and box

tars. Aceordlng to tlio oiiu ers in cnarge
of unloading, tho regiment can led moru
and htavlet baggage than tin) picvlous
unit.

the filst seellon pulled Into the ddtalli-ln- g

station shortly ufter 8 o'eloek Captain
French. In charge of unloading, and Majoi
.1. IJ. Wheeler, of the motor suppl) train,
vi ere on hand with thirty or more power-
ful motor lorries. IJeeausc of limited track
faillltlcs to handle Incoming tialns, tho
Eoldlers were lcqulrcd to detrain Immedi-
ately, and man) of them aided In the work
of unloading the remaining sections, arriv-
ing at hilf-ho- intervals Hi midnight
the entire personnel ot the milt was Hint-

ing goods In and about ines shacks and
prepailng to sleep In the dining halls.

The woik peilormcd b the lnotoitiiuk

7V j
-' J

s.
not built

troops nnd details from tho leglment,

under tho powerful glaio ot tho electric
arcs, wns truly remarkable. He)ond the
range of the electilo flashes tho tamp
was cloaked with pilch elarknes, during
which tho heavily laden motor lorries cut
theli way nt ti speed almost tinlmnglnnblft
for such heavy vehicles.

Unloading In tho light of tho southern
sun Is no easy tnsk nnd Is aecompanlod by
n rcitaln amount of confusion and noise
and bustle; unloading nt night Is ntteded
by difficulties n thousandfold more Intense,
and theteforo members of tho staff con-

sider It icnmikable that not tho slightest
hitch was reported and not a man was
Injured. The roar of tho Incoming twins,
tho exhaust of honvy motors as they
climbed tho steep hill from tho detraining
station to the main road leading to camp,
tho shouts of men nnd tho sharp, quick
commands of officers to hundreds of troops
rushing about seemingly at
but In reality with definite purposes In
view, made the night hideous In that sec-
tion of tho camp: but rapid work was
being done by men who had labored nil of
list night nnd man) hours toda), nnd It
wns being done well nnd thoioughly

POLICE AID UIIEATLY
Iho military details fioni each of the

two police tompanles were tesponsllilo In
great measure foi laek of accidents and
Injuries. Although they had not been In
vamp more than thirty-si- x hours, the
were on the Job'rtlrectlng traffic along tho
highways In the ramp A policeman ear-
ning a lintejn wns at each turn nnd bend
of the various iohIh leading from tho
train stntlon to the quarters of tho

a distance of about four mile".
They guided tie trucks mound rtiives

and bends and warned nil othei traffic of
the approach of tho laden lorries Thell
lanterns shone out of tho darkness as bright
as stais in tho cloudless southern sky and
thelt teiso commands kept drivers wai) of
rats unci holes In their pa lima.)

Tho liollie. n new oiganlzatioii of tho
PontiHvlv.inla Division, pioicd theli worth
and cfficlenC) Jitt us bo)s of the T.nth
and Eighteenth Irid done call) jistetduy
morning, tho tioops from oil lty und

communities m.irchid to their
mess Khaiks, to the sound of rngtlmo music
rung with all the vocal power tin-- ) could
command, and as the) passed othor unltn
In tho field hendH popped out of tents to
welcome them with shouts and laughter.

All of the companies of tho leglment en-
trained in their lerpectlve lomniuultlcs
S.tturdn) tiioinlng They tiaveled In d.i)
loaches After to miinj hours In the train,
the men vvcio Clumped nnd sore, but when
they hit theli mauhlng steps the, dlscom-foi- t,

of tlie long lilp wcie immediately
fot gotten ,,

V. fortunate few Uovicvoi, did not match

Just VOUr o ir .

-- - - - --- - -- w luc tothe never

there's
Oh, boy,

good.

IJ l

te camp. They wero conveyed in
iiiwifi ii v.nn tiuv;iiuu 0 f hn Yth,
master a Department. Six and ei.Htl.rl Inln Ar.nl, ,nt. trt
traveled fnst and after
of men at their proper station tol'

io tno ntntlon fnVr n'
more. Jinuv or thcni. ttnon i...iL"wni'sj
trains, tlucw themselves on th .?'."' i
the adsltlc nnd until Ti,. '0nl
secure loom
cunip.

vy

JL
turnea

truck for

Colonel Ocorgo C. Hlckard. comm...
tho Sixteenth, and other oiriccrs ofdeclared tho trip from the western
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